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PERSONALS THE MAN WHO
LOOKS VIGOROUS

ROMANCE.

Our lips met.
For a long, swooning eternity

time and space were not. An elu-

sive fragrance, sensuous as a nioon- - J
N

I 1 1

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas our Heavenly Father
has in His providence has seen fit

to take from among us our
and friend, Mrs. Cora Pair

Grant, we wishing to express our
love for her and appreciation of
her lite and character do

Resolve, 1st. That while we
greatly deplore our loss, we sub-

mit to the divine will, remember-
ing that our God is "too wise to
err and loo good to be unkind"
and trust in his gracious promises
that "all things work together for
good to them that love the Lord."

2nd. That we commend to His
fatherly care the loved ones so
greatly bereaved and ask for them

WELDON VICTORIOUS.

On Wednesday, Feb. 22, our
high school basket ball team went
to Scotland Neck and invaded their
territory in a listless game, which
resulted in a victory for the locals
to the tune of 26 to 6.

This was the first game we have
played since our center, Walter
Daniel, broke his collarbone. The
center came back strong in his old
form, getting the tip off his oppo-
nent every time in the entire game,
except once.

One of our forwards, Charles
Vincent, was not in the game be-

cause of a sore finger. His place
was taken by the first substitute,
Garland Stephenson. The two
guards, Walter Sledge and Spruill
Mitchell did excellent work in pre-
venting their opponents from
throwing but three goals.

t n
porkers that will make fine feasts.

Roasts, steaks or chops take your
choice of your favorite portions
and lay in a good supply.

Perhaps you would like some nice
fresh pork sausage or a good spare-rib- s

and sauer kraut dinner. Don't
wait. Order early.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

SANITARY GROCERY COMPANY,
W. I). SMITH'S OLD STAND, NEAR PEANUT FACTORY,

Weldon, N. C.
M. T. BELLAMY, Manager. Phone 46

F.Ar.i.K"MnrAntvTi'"ai mm vr -- a

Far Sale at your Dealer Made in lira grade
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

AGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

How'i Your Stomach ?

and Your Liver ?
Health it Mod Vital to You

Durham, N. C "An for Dr. Pierco'a
Golden Medical Discovery which 1 una
constantly, 1 don't believe there in a but-
ter bver medicine made. I lute it or hcud-ach- e,

stomach disorders and torpid liver.
It is nut unpleasant to take and does nut
leave a oonstipatcd oanditiiin as ho ninny
of the liver pills and medicine du. It
dues ill work Mid leuvee one feeling lilts
a new neraon," Howard llolden, LSOt)
Glenn St.

You oan quickly put yourself In A- -l

condition by going tt your druggist und
obtaining this Discovery of Dr. Pierce's
in tubleta or liquid, or write Dr. Pierce,
president InvulitU Hotel, in Buffalo,
N. ., for free medical advice,

MEETING OP THE DAUGHTERS

The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy met with Mrs. T. C. Harri-
son, on Washington avenue. The
subject was "Lee' as that was
Washington's birthday there was
a double celebration.

The President read a very inter
esting article from Washington's
diary, how he kept his accounts,
etc. She also read a letter of
thanks from the matron in charge
of the Soldiers' Home, thanking
for some rugs the Chapter had
sent. Mrs. Raleigh Daniel ren-
dered a beautiful solo, "Absent,"
Mrs. Elliott B Clark, Miss Vir-

ginia Bishop and Miss Florence
Ai n gave a medley, which was
rrnh enjoyed. Mrs. N. J. Shep-her- a

acted as accompanist for the
afternoon. Mrs. C. F. Gore read
"Stratford," Mrs. R. R. Rodwell
"Sulgrore Manor," Mrs. J. A,
Johnston, "The Boyhood of Lee,"
Mrs. John Zollicoffer, "Washing-
ton's Trip through North Carol-
ina." Mrs. C. W. Gregory re-

ported . $5.57 collected for the
Maury fund from the Junior So-
ciety. Mrs. Harrison displayed a
quilt that was 75 years old that had
belonged 10 her grandfather. It
was bright and colors all good.

The hostess rang a bell to call
the ladies into the spacious dining
room. On the table was a beauti-
ful embroidered table cover Dec-

orated ribbon was used to form a
cross and the veritable cherry tree
was used as a center piece, the
napkins had flags on them. Tea,
sandwiches and cakes were served
by the hostess assisted by several
members. Then cherries moulded
of cheese on natural stems were
passer. Each guest was given a
minia ure United States flag as a
souvenir of the afternoon.

CHILD WELFARE LAW.

The State Child Welfare Com-

mission, in executive session on
September 6, 1921, made the fol-

lowing rulings which have the
force of law:

6. No child, claiming to be 14
or 1 6 years of age, but whose ac-

tual age is doubtful, shall be per-

mitted lo work in any of the occu-
pations mentioned in sections 5
and 6 until an Age Certificate has
been issued by the Superintendent
of Public Welfare or other author-
ized agent of the Commission in
accordance with the provisions re-

quired In section 10 of this act.
the design of this section is to in-

sure the proper enforcement of the
compulsory school law, to prevent
the employment of any person con-

trary to the law, and to free the
employer from liability of this act.
An Age Certificate to be issued
only upon documentary evidence
or proof of age as required by the
Commission,

7. On and after March 1, 1922,
the Superintendent of Public Wel- -

' fare and other authorized agents
of the Commission shall require a
school record of evidence for any
child under 16 years of age who
makes application to engage in em
ployment in any of the occupations
mentioned in sections 5 and 6 be-

fore issuing either an Employment

Now we're
ready for a

pork sale. Just
received some

ne micv vouns

sS Pencil No. 174

Notice Sale of Real Estate
North Carolina,
Halifax County.

Pursuant to the order of the Hupenor
Court of Halifax county, made iu the
Special I'luceediug eutitled "M. G. Dan-
iel, us administrator ul the estate of
Mrs. J. II. (K. A.) Council, deceased,
riaintiil, veisus Mrs. Auuie ilux, Mrs.
C. C. Avcut, Mrs. K. L. I arsous, John
Council, Mrs. Mary Kyau aud Mrs e

Hunter, the minor child of W. 11.

Couuell, deceased, appcanug by W. F.
Harvey, her guatdiau ad litem, Defend
ants, which is of record in the tlllice of
the Clerk of the Superior Court ol Hal- -

fax couuty, N.C.. in book II olSuecial
Proceedings, 1'age lib, the uudetsigued
cuinniissiouer will, ou

Monday, the 6tb day ol March,

11)42, at la o'clock M., at the Court
House door in llahlax. N. C. oiler for
sale to the highest bidder, subject to
the continuation of the court, that cer
tain tract or parcel ul laud lying aud
being in Urinkleyville Towush p, Han-fa- x

couuty, aud State of North Carob- -

a, to w it: "1 bat certain tract or par- -

I ol laud known in lute years as the
James Heury Couuell Home Place, '

inch was formerly kuuwu aa the
tjuarls Traci," adjumiug the lands of

fc. llowers, J. It. Norman. N. M.
Porter, aud olheis, aud lyiug aud being
partly on Kucky Swauin. aud
uear the couuty road from Heathville
to Brinkleyvdle, containing three hun-
dred acres, more or less."

Terms of Sale: One-hal- l of the i.er- -

base price to be paid iu cash, an . the
balance thereol snail be sec und

be paid to the uudersiamd
commissioner by the putchaser iu luo
equal installment uotes, witti inter, ft
tliereon from date at the rate ol six pir
centum per auuuui, payable auuu ill,
due aud payable December the 1st, i ll'J
aud December the 1st, IH23, respective- -

y, auu secured by ueeu oi nut. u,, n
be real estate as auuve oescri. ea.
This the 2nd day oi fcebiuary,

b.ti. DrtMcl.,
Comiuisaiouer.

J. H. TAYLolf., Atloiuey.

Sale of Real r.staie by

Trustee.
Under and by virtue ol sale contained

n two certain deeds o trust, executed
y M. West Ilux, aud beivie U. mux,

wile, to Ashley H. staiubaca, Tius-t- i
rst deed ol trust dated teoruaiv

lit, IWM. aud recorued iu uihee ol Ulster ol Heeds lor i.alnaj. county, V l.
u Hook 317 Pave aud secouo d.iof tiut dated December K3. luAt mm.i

recorded iu ultice aioiesakl lu boos d.t)
Paga 111 j, to secure eertaiu uuieotcim
ilieieiu set out, iiut.t.f, u
made iu the payment oi lot i.iit-.- ,

4lld the ludebtedUess tlleiu.u ai, .1

aud the said i rusteu h viug u. ,u ml
quested by the Uol .era ol Uie uotes

bv the aloresaid eilif ol tlUilt
lo exercise the power of sale coulaiued
therein lor the satisfaction of the notes
aud interest due thereunder, and in ac
cordance with said request aud by vir
tue oi ins power eouierred upoD me by
said deeds of trust, 1 trill on

Tuesday, March 21, 1922

at 12::iu o clock P. M., in front of the
Court House door at Halifax. N. U
sell lor CASH by auction to the highest
rjiijuer me lonuwiug described real es-
tate located in Halifax county, N. U, :

1 bat parcel of land in Fauoett Tnn.
skip, State and County aforesaid known
as a. a um uome t ract," bounded
on the south by lands of J. H. Burt'a
estate, on the east by the lauds of the
late i. b. renuer; on the n rth by lands
of J. J. Uoodwyn, and on the west dy

And Other Items Told In Brl-- I

Form.

Wheat is looking fine.

Now for March winds.

The hunting season is over.
Bed your sweet potaioes early.

The first spring month is here.

Two months of 1922 are gone,

The last winter month is behind
us.

In March you know the wind
will blow.

The English sparrows are nest
ing again.

Soon the little hyacinths will be
peeping out. -

Plant Irish potaioes on the full

moon in March.

Mr. H. V. Bounds spent last
week in Indiana.

Plant fruit trees, grape vines and
shrubberry, this month.

How to make a girl's room at
tractiveput the girl in it.

Mrs. W. B. Edwards visited rel
atives at Pleasant Hill, last week.

Miss Cad Campbell, ot Rocky
Mount, is visiting the Misses Gary.

Miss Pollie Dix, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visiting the Misses Gary.

The boys take the girls' out and
the girls take them in. Such is life.

Mrs. Grady Edwards, of Sea
board, visited relatives here last
week.

Mrs. E. H. Smith and little son,
Master Harry, are visiting relatives
in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Owen spent
the week end, with relatives in
Rocky Mount.

The country roads are not as
good as they might be, owing to
the wel weather.

Mrs. F. M. Shamburger, of New- -

bern, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Pierce Johnson.

Miss Kate Garrett has returned
home from a visit to relatives in
Washington, D. C.

Now is the time to manure and
culiivate your strawberries, if you
desire a good yield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw, of
Enfield, spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. E. L. Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. James Shepherd,
of Richmond, Va., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Shepherd.

Miss Katrine Wiggins spent the
week end here with her parents,
Mayor and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins.

Capt. and Mrs. Philip Moore
and little son, Philip, Jr., arrived
Sunday night from Brooklyn, N,
Y.

A ring round the moon is said
to be a sign of rain. And a ring
around a girl's finger is also a sign
of reign.

Mrs, S. W. Graves, of Mebane,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, h. I . Clark, has re
turned home.

Mrs J. S. Barr and daughter,
Miss Eleanor, of Kinston, spent
Sunday in town, the guests of Mrs.
A. C. House.

Another chap that you haven't
seen in a long time is the one who
used to black his shoes on the Iront
porch on Sunday mornings,

Dr. and Mrs. Godwyn Browne
and daughter, Miss Edith, of Bos-

ton, Mass, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Holoman last Sun-

day.

QONE NORTH.

Miss Allie Kelley left last week
for Baltimore and New York,
where she goes to select the spring
and summer millinery for Mrs. P
A. Lewis. Miss Kelley is well ac
quainted with the needs of th

trade and will make the very best
and most complete selections.
When she returns, all the ladies of
Weldon and surrounding country
will have special business at Mrs
Lewis' millinery store.

BROKE THE RECORD.
One day last week on the Mush

Island farm. Mr. W. J. Stokes
broke the record breaking land
Willi four duuble plows he broke
twenty-fiv- e acres in a single day.
If there is any one else in the
county that can beat this, we wil

be glad to know it. Oon't all speak
at once.

Excellent Remedy for Constipation
It would be hard to tiud a better rem

edy for constipation than Chamber
Iain's Tablets. They are easy to take
and mild and gentle in effect, (live
them a trial when you have need.

VICTIM OF THE ROMA

One of the victims ol the terrible
disaster of the airship Roma, on
Tuesday of last week, was Ser
geant Hilliard, formerly of this
countv. He was a brother of Miss
lone Hilliard, and a nephew of
Mrs. S. P. Johnston and Mrs. E,

L. Green, of this county.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Nothing So Good lor Cough of Cold
"Everyone who has uaed Chamber

lain's Cough Remedy speaks well of it
writes Edward P. Miller, Abbottstown
Pa. People who once use tins pre pa
ration are seldom satisued with any
other. It is excellent to allay a cough
or ureas a cola.

Good red bload Is the only sure
foundation of Permanent

Health and Vigor.

iiood color, bright eyes, solid Hush,
erect bearing are dependent upon rich
red blood. If your blood is not up to
the mark yourgeueral health cannot lie.
Late hours, eating the. wrong foods,
working indors, fatigue, allect the blood
So many people eat well and take ,

yet never seum to improve in
health. (Judo's taken
regularly for a while gives the blood that
richneHs and rcdneHS that produced
bounding health ami vigor. II i u uu
pie, natural way to gut well and Htioug.
Glide's comes iu hiuid
or tablets at your druggist's. Adver-
tisement.

Sale of Land by Trustee.
By virtue of the power contained in a

certain deed of trust dated Jan, 21, V.)20,
executed anddelivuredby John Minos lo

V,. K. Daniel, duly recorded in Hook 'Alj
page 5 1. j, 01 lice of the Kcgister of Meeds
for Halifax county, lo secure a certain
indebtedness therein set out, default
having bueu made in the payment of
the same and the undersigned trustee
haviug been requested to exercise the
power or sale, the uudersigucd trustee

I sell at public auction lor cash in
front of the l'osl ollice door in t lie Town
ol Weldon, N, C, at 1'J o'clook M., qu

Saturday. March 25, 1922,
the lbllowiug certain lots or parcels of
laud lying situate aud being near Wel
don in Halitax county, N. C, aud more
particularly described as follows:

ots inos. tour (4), live to and six (01

inhlock 'B," fronting on road from
Weldon to Koanoke Kapids, as ahown
on map made by K. M. Kutsler Engi
neering Co.. January, liJJO, aud record
ed inotlice of Register of Deeds, Book
of Maps No. at pages Hi and H8, ret
erence to which is made for more de
tailed description; aud being the same
lots this date bought of W. D. Smith
and wife, which deed is recorded in of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Hali fax
county, Hook at page .

uis the -- nd day ol tehiuary, vJ?2.
V. E. DANIEL, Trustee.

Bankrupt Sale of Real
Estate.

In Instrict t'ourt of the United States,
For the Eastern iJistrict of North
Carohua, In the Mutter of ,1. 11.

llickeus, lluukrupt.
t'uder the power vested in uie aw

Trustee in Bankruptcy of .1. B luckenn
ana in pursuance ol an order made hy
Marshall ( . Mtaton, Keleree in the
above entitled matter, 1 will oiler for
sale at public auction to the hiKbest
bidder lor cash, at the t'ourt House
door iu the Town of lluhlai, Y I.'., ou

Monday, March 6, 1922,
at lL'u'clock M.. the following described
re tl estate, free from liens :

IThat tract of land iu Kauectts
Huh lax Countv. North

Carolina, known as the Ilainill tract of
.1. 11. llickeus, coutaiuinK tilty-ou- aud

l ijlj) acres, more or less.

2 That tract of land in
Township, Hal' lax Countv. North

Carolina, known as the Keeter tract of
ti. Dickens, containing lortv-seve-

and s (47j)acres, more or
less.

Q And a part of the home tract of
J. B. Dickens, containing sixteen

and (ltlj) acres; and also the
reversiouary interest in the home tract
of J. b. Dickens, containing thirty sev-e-

and one half (37)) acres.
1 he above property belonging to the

bankrupt estate of J. K llickeus.Terms
of sale ou each tract to be announced
at sale and the deposit required. Sale
subject to coutiimatiou ol Keferee.

Ibis the IStb day of iebruarv,
ti. r. JOIINSToS, Trustee.

Notice.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
In Superior Court

HEAHI.EYHIIOia'O., loc, I'laintilf

Vs.

K. ODUM, formerly of the
of J. L. Bryant k Co., befendaut

The defendant above-name- will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Halifax county, North Caroli-
na, to attach the real estate of the de-
fendant, a non resideut, for a debt ow-iu-

to the plaintiff by J, L Bryant &

.u., oi which nrm tne deienaant was
formerly a member; aud the said defen
dant will turlber take notice that be ii
required to appear at the court house
iu Halifax, iu the aforesaid State and
couuty ou the 27th day of February,
1H!, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said actiou or the plaintitl' will
apply to the court for the reliefdemaud-e-

iu said complaint.
Tins the day of .lanuarv, IH2'.'.

S. M. HAUV,
Clerk Superior t'ourt.

II. B. I1AHKELL, JH ,

Attorney for I'laintilf.

WANTED Crew Managers for
the following towns on

big money making proposition:
hnheld.Garysburg.bcotland Neck,
Rosemary, Roanoke Rapids, Hun-fu-

Thelmn, I iitleton, Weldon.
An interview will convince you.
Here is your chance to get con
nected with one of the largest con
cents of lis kind in the country. All
replies strictly confidential. Apply
by man to L. M. London, care
Terminal Hotel, weldon, N. C.
Write your address plainly, as
will call at your home for an inter
view.

Improved Pono Rico and Nancv
Hall potato plants, $1.65 per thou- -

sand;overl0,000at$l.45. April,
May, June delivery. Cash with
orders, B. J. Head, Alma, Ga.

FOR RENT. A nice eight room
in the incorporate lim-

its of the town of Halifax, wiih
large garden, good well of water.
good barns and stables, Apply to
C. H. HALE, Halitax, or MRS.
Maude A. Hale, Littleton, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN Money to
improved country and

town property. Apply to
Ashley B. Stain back,

Attorney-ai-La-

Weldon, N. Ci

hlled night east ot buez, held me

in thrall. I drank deeply ah, this
was living then with a shudder of
repugnunce 1 drew back.

My home hrew was a lailure.
The lip of the pitcher from which

had been drinking seemed lo
mock me.

FIRST SPRINO OPENINU.

Mrs P, A. Lewis announces her
rst spring opening on I hursday

and Friday, March 2nd atid 3rd.
styles will be shown.

Let all the ladies gather there and
see and inspect the latest creations
of the first spring millinery. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all.
Don't forget the dates, March 2nd
and 3rd.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TO R I A
72x90 Sheets were $1 25 now

90 cents,
Weldon Furniture Co,

Full size Crochet Quilts were
$4 now $2.50.

Weldon Furniture Co.

THE KAUFMAN MALE

QUARTETTE

IIGH SCHOOLAUD1TORIUM
KOANOKE RAPIDS

WEDNESDAY Q
MAliCII O

8:15.

A Group of Distinguished Artists.
Pronounced by critics to be the
best organization of its kind in

America.

OSaMgQUININE

dMMrrmbk withi Jtri htvt Hill'aIN Sti(M IMtb ui 14 tmira U tinppt
in . HUMtard for two ftrwra

lion. No bud mfttr iHtt. Sift and dtp nUM
Dcrnthd rd bi btafing Hi Hill'a rwirail

Ad eirlIUTC

At All DrtttttitJO Ctnii
H HILL COMPANY DOUGH

IMII

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

It Is Mercury, Quicksilver, Shocks
Liver and Attacks Your

Bones.

Calomel salivation it horrible. It
swells the tontue, looneus the teeth and
starts rheumatism. There's uu
wliv a pernon hIiouI1 take lekeniutr,
aalivutmir calomel wheu a lew cents buys
a large bottle of Doukou'h Liver Tone
a perlect tiul'Stitute lor calomel. It in
a pleasant vegetable liquid which will
start your live, just as mirely as calo
mel, out it uot'sn i muke you sick and
cauuol salivute

Calomel is a tluiiiferuiiM druif, besides
it may make you lee I hick aim
nauoiatftl tomorrow. Dou't lossa day's
vtoik. lake a itpooulul ol 1o1nou
Liver Tone instead and vuu will wake
up feel i n if ureal. No salts necessary

oururuuuiNt huvk m you don t ttuil
bodson's Liver Tone acts better than
treacherous calomel your money is wad
inif Tor you.

Mortgagee's Sale.
t'uder and by virtue oflbenuwej cun-

on the uudeiMiioied 111 a certain
Deed of Trust dated 2Mb day of Felnu-
ary, , hy and between hd. Claiilou
aud Maine uiantun, wmcn aaiu iieuu oi
I rust is ol record iu Book .117 page I4i,
llulilax County Registry, default having

u made iu Uie payment ol Hie in
debtedness therein secured and at the
request of the legal holder of said in-

debtedness the undersigned will, on

(.Saturday, the 1st Day ol April,
at the I'ostOllic door in the town

of Weldon, N. C sell for cash the fol-

lowing described laud, towit ;

That tract or parcel ot land situate in
Weldon Towuslnp, Halifax county, N.

C, bounded ou the Notth by the public
road leading from W cldoon to Koanoke
Kanids. ou the Fast by the land of ('.
K. More, oiwtbe South by the laud of C
V. (lore, ou the West hy the land ol H.

A. I'onton and Henry Claiilou.
T his the 2ilh day ol l ebruaiy, 1924.

liEO. C. UKEKN,
liuardiau, Mortgagee.

Millions of fine stocky frost-pro-

cabbage plants, barly Jersey and
Charleston Wakefields, Succession,
Flat Dutch. Prepaid mail : 200,
60c: 400, SI; 1000, S2. bxpress
2000. $3; 5000, $6.25; 10,000.
$10. Get price list Sweet Pota-

toes, Tomatoes and all other plants
PARKER rARMS,

Atlanta, Ga

"A

His sustaining grace in this their
time of sorrow and distress.

3rd. That we wish here to ex
press our love for our sister and
appreciation of her interest and
help in every good work of the
Missionary Society from childhood
up and feel that while she "rests
from her labors, her works will
follow her."

4th. That a copy of these reso- -

utions be spread upon our minutes
and that the Roanoke News and
our Missionary News be requested
to publish them.

MliS. (JF.O. L). HAWKS,
Mrs. Eva Bishop,
Mrs. Ida Wilkins,

Committee.

MUSIC CLUB.

The Music Club met with Mrs.
T. C Harrison on Wednesday af-

ternoon, Feb. 15th.
A Program Committee was ap

pointed to arrange a concert to be
given this spring.

A committee was appointed lo
arrange for a musical comedy to
be given in May.

1 he following program lor the
afternoon vas rendered:

I. Piano Selection: Salut D A- -

mour, by Miss Elizabeth Green.
2. Reading: hrikt Monm, by

Mrs. T. C. Harrison.
3. Reading: American Sym

phony Orchestra, by Mrs. Anne
Wear Smith.

4. Readings: Voice of the South
in American Music John Powell,
and an American Composer's Tri
umph in Russia Henry h Gil-

bert, by Mrs. W. L. Knight.
5. Piano Selection: (J I hou

Sublime Sweet Evening Star, by
Miss Helen Rowell.

A musical contest followed.
After splinting a delighful after

noon the club adjourned,

THEY KEEP POSTED.

The average farmer in this part
of (lie country keeps well posted at
all limes concerning the markets.
Lei cotton and peanuts go up a tew
cents and its like dropping a rock
in a still pond of water. I hey all
find it out, somehow. Last week
cotton and peanuts went up and ai
once the farmers got busy, rushing
their produce to market. We had
no idea there was so much cotton
and so many peanuts in the coun
try. 1 ruck load alter truck load,
wason load afier wagon load. Some
days it looked like a circus parade,
going by. We would like to see
coiton sell for 25 cents a pound
just to see how much would be
rushed to market, borne ot the
bales grown gray with age, would
once more see day light.

DEATH OF MRS. WESTMAN.

Mrs. Victorine LeMonnier Mc
Carthy Westman, wife of Rev. C.
F. Westman, rector of Grace Epis
copal chuich, died in the Roanoke
Kapids Hospital last tnursaay
morning, from a complication of
diseases. She is survived by her
husband and daughter, Victorine
Henderson Westman.

Mrs. Westman was the daugh-

ter of M. C. McCarthy and Victor-

ine S. Henderson, of Louisville,
Ky.

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Lewis N. Taylor, of Roanoke
Rapids, at Grace church Saturday
m irning. The remains were taken
to Louisville, Kentucky, for inter-
ment.

THE PRINCELY TAILORS.

We present to our readers today
a lull page advertisement of i he
Princely lailors, who have lo
caied here, and can be found in
the Linry building, on Washington
avenue. They have many beauti
ful patterns and can make you
suit at aooui half the cast that you
can have the sun made elsewhere
People can come here from any
part of the' county, hive their
measure taken and return home
the same day. This is a business
that our town has needed for many
years, and one that will uy
Don't fail to visit tins establishmen
when in need of a first class tailor
made suit of clothes, If will pay
you to do so.

Found a Cu-- e lor Indigestion

"I use Chamberlain's stomach and
Liver Tablets lor iudigestiou aud Und
they suit my case better than any dys-

pepsia remedy 1 have ever tried and 1

have used many dilfereut medicine . 1

am nearly llfty-on- e years of age and
have Biillered a great deal from indiges-
tion. I can eat almost anything I want
to, now," writes Ueorge W. Emory,
itock Mills, Ala These tablets contain
uu pepsin hut strengthen the stomach
and enable it to digest the food natur-
ally.

Lace, Voille and all kinds of cur-

tains at reduced prices.
Weldon Furniture Co.

Passing was (he outstanding fea
ture of (he game on the part of
the local quint.

1 he results of the game in score
follows:

Field goals, Daniel 8, Garner 4.
Stephenson I, .total 26 points.

Keleree Hueeins. ot bcoi and
Neck.

Our high school can be proud of
the best basket ball quint she has
had in years.

We have several games yet to
be played on the local court. Come
out and see our boys in action.

oaiilftboro, a very strong team,
will be met on our court Friday,
March, I Oth. Be sure to come
out to the game. Tickets 15 and
25 cents.

DEATH OF MRS. OILLIAM.

At the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Sterling Marshall Gary, in

Halifax, Mrs. Marie Antoinette
Gilliam, widow of late Captain
George Gilliam, aged seventy-nin-

years. Mrs. Gilliam was an alumna
of Greensboro College, a devoted
member ol St. Mark s bpiscopal
Church, Halifax. She was the
daughter of James Whedbee
Mullen tfnd Susan Clary, and was
born in Pasquotank county at the
old family place near Elizabeth
Ciiy. She was much beloved in
her adopted county and leaves a
host of friends to mourn her death.

Mrs. Gilliam is survived by one
brother, Judge James M. Mullen,
of Petersburg, Va , three daugh
ters, Mrs. b. M. uary, Halifax,
Mrs. W. D. Burwell, Henderson,
Mrs. I. C. Moore, Norfolk, Va.,-fou-

sons, Julian Gilliam, Norfolk,
Va., E. W. Gilliam, Gasionia.
James M. Gilliam, Forest City,
Arkansas, George Gilliam, Frank
linton and grandsons, Robt. A. Gil-

liam, Henry Gilliam, Julian Gil
liam, George Gilliam, Jr., and
Chas, Lamb Gilliam.

She was buried last Sunday af

ternoon from St. Mark's Episcopal
church. The following were the
active pallbearers: Quinton Gre
gory, R, Lm Applewhite, E. N.
Sater, W. G. Bass, F. Musselman,
h. L. Iravis, Jr., Joe Butts, Jr.,
Fletcher Gregory.

TACKY PARTY.

Possibly never in the annals of
the social life of the B. y. P. U

nave we had a more enjoyable so

cial than the one given last Friday
night at the hospitable home ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gore. An

old fashioned "Tacky Pany"
proved to be the most amusing
party we have enjoyed for a long
time. Almost every one, old and
young, were dressed for the oc-

casion and they were "tacky" too.
Alter all guests had arrived, they
were invited to quietly and simply,
pass througit tne hall to be reviewed
by the judges, who atiermuch con
sideraiion, decided Mrs. W. B

Edwards Had won the prize tor be
ing the most tacky person present

the next amusement was the
"Portrait Contest," in which part
ners drew each other. Mrs. C. F,

Gore received the prize for draw-

ing the best likeness of Mrs. T. A.

Chappell. Indeed, Mrs. Uore is
an artist, as every one could ai

once recognize her drawing as that
ot her partner,

Refreshments consisting ot cm
dies, fruiis. etc.. were served.

We tell ten years younger tor
having laughed so much, A tacky
party is worth wnue wnen you
want an evening ot tun. we need
such occasions sometimes to take
us from the daily grind of life.

Catarrh.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly iu

Huenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CaTAKKII MKUlCINK is a
Touio and blood Puritier. By clcansii.i
the blood aud building up the system,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine restores normal
conditions and and allows nature to do
its woik.

All druggists. Circulars free.

F. J.CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

A man may drink
And not get drunk,

A man may fight
And not be slain.

A man may kiss
A pretty lass

And yet be welcome
Back again.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
Full size Dimity Quilts were $3

now $1.75.
Weldon Furniture Co.

Sale for Division.
North Carolina,

Halifax County. J

Willie E. Motley, E. K. Motley, Lucius
E James II. Motley, Luther Motley,
Marv V. Motley, Ida I'. .Motley, ileteh-i-

V.. Motley, lieulab II. Muore, Ltlie
K. .Moore, Maeon Muore, .lr., Maeou
Moore, Sr., Hptiigeun I'l'irruin, Cany
Lei,rrain, Lola reeiiiiin, .1. W

aud C. 8. l'egrain. tiuardian Ad Litem
VS

James Sanders William Sanders, Wil-

lie Conway, Kiehaid Conway, I'rank
Conway, Ida Conway and Carrie Con
way.

I'uihuaut to an order of the Superior
(Joint of Halifax county, N. C, made
in that certain special proceeding en-

titled Willie Motley et al, plaiulill's.
versus James Sunders el ul, defendants,
which is of record iu the ollice of the
clerk of the SuperiorCourt ofsaidcouu- -

tyandState aforesaid iu Hook
"age , speci.d proceedings docket,
the undersigued comuiissiouer will on

The 20th Day of March, 1922,

at Vi o'clock M., at the uuurt house
door iu the towu of Halifax, N. U, sell
to the highest bidder at public auction
for division, subject to the continuation
ot the couil the following described
real estate, situate, lying aud being iu

the county ol Halifax, briukleyvilli
township. Slateof North Carolina, towit;

beginning at a stake at fine pointers,
the Baid Teiuperauce Powers corner and
runuiug N 13 degrees K' ill poles to a

blackjack; thence N 7tt degrees E KM

poles to a pine slump; thence S 4H poles
to a dogwood; thence N HU degrees

Hi poles th the begiuuiug, containing
about H7 acres. Kor a more accural!
description, see book HI, at page 1L',

Register ol Deeds ollice of Ualilax couu

This the 8th day of February. ISrjJ.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
W K. UAliVKY,

Commissioner.

Sale of Land by Trustee.
Bv virtue of the powers of sale con

tamed in a certain deed of trust dateu
January HI, lu.'u, executed aud deliver
ed by 1'. K. Brown to W. K. Darnel,
trustee, and recorded in book 317 al
page .MM, ollice of the KegUier of
lor Ualilax county, aeiami naviug ueeu
made in the payment of the indet ted
ness therein described, the same being
lor the balance ol the purchase money
for real estate herein described, a .d the
undersigned trustee having beeu re
quested hv the liulder 01 Uie same to
execute me power oi 'aie couiaineu in
said tleed ol trust, the undersigued ti us
tee will ell at public auction for cash al
I'.' o cluck M., ou

Saturday, March II, 1922,

iu front of the Post tlllice iu Weldon
N. C, a cerlaiu lot or ureel of laud sit
uate and being in the town of Wedo
iu Halifax county, Slate of North Caro
bna. aud mum uariieularlv deHirilw.!
as follows ;

Lots No. 17 iu bloiA "II." and No
S in block "C" neur Weldon, N C , i

shuwu ou map made by L M Kutsl
Kngmeering Company, January, lir.'ii

and recorded in ollice of Itegister o
Heeds lor Halitax eouu y, N. C,
Man Hook No. U at l'ages nl aud Hn

reference to which maps are hereby
made for more detailed description
These lots bought from W. II. suntli
and wile this date and deed record
in Hook at 1'age . ollice of tb
Register of Deeds tor Halifax couutv
reference to which is hereby. made .

This the autli day of January, Wsi
K. DANIEL, trustee.

Administrators' Notice,
The undersigned having qualified

.the Superior Court of Halitax oounty
as administrators ol uie estate ol u.
Medlin, deceased, hereby notifv
pei sons holding cliaims against said
estate to present them duly veritled
or before twelve months from the dati
of this notice or the same will be plea.
ed in bar ol llieir recovery.

All uersons indebted to said estate
are hereby notitlod to make immediu
navment.

This the 16th day of February, 1922.
EUNICE M. TKUEKLUUD.
COOKIE M (ITA.INKa.Clk,
CHARLES B. MKDLIN,
Admrt. ol U. F. Medlin, dee'd,

2 It) Ut (itf)

4

Certificate or Age Certificate. The
school record to be prepared by
school official or teacher in ac-

cordance with the approved school
code for children and the accredi
ted record system for schools ap
proved by the Department of Edu

cation.
8. On and after March 1, 1922,

the Superintendent of Public wel
fare and other authorized agents
of the Commission shall require
physical examination by a health
officer or practicing physician, up
on forms approved by the Loin
mission, of any child under 16
years of age who makes applica
tion for employment, except in
cases where the child has received
physical examination by a medical

oincer ot tne state ourcau oi rvicu
ical Inspection of Schools.

Mr. R. D. Jenkins, of Rose
marv. is the authorized agent for

county,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Tha Pneumonia Month

March ie a typical pneumonia month
and usually givea a high rate of mor
tality for the disease A ftcr a long and
bard winter, the system loses much of
lti reaietanoe ana people grow careii as.
Yyheo every cold, no matter how alight
l given prompt ana intelligent alien-- .

tioa. there is much less danger of pneu
monia. It should t)e borne in mind
that pneumoniu it a germ disease, and
breeds in the throat, ChaJiuerlain
Cougb Remedy is an expectorant and
cloans out the germ ladened mucous
and ot oaly eureB a cold but prevents
it resulting in pneumonia, it is pleas
ant to take, C'uiidren take it wiiliugly

..UDV. . iDiiiuB estate, con-
taining one buudred and four (104)
acres, more or less; betug the same
land conveyed to B. B. Hux and W M
Hux, on May 15, 1H14, deed of which
recorded in Book &i8, Page 144, oake
of Registerof Deeds for Halifax couuty,
S. C. and same land conveyed to M
W. Hux by ti. A. Hux, et ux and re-
corded in Book Page SSI, ollice
itoiesaid; and same land c
oy S. a. Hux t (. i

age 6l. ottice ai..i- u...; ,

which deeds are hereby v, beluxe
description.

Thu lath day Feb 1922.
ASHLEY B. 8TAINBACK, '-

.. Truatev
." ' .;.


